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Fifty Years the Standard
me-

A Cream of Tartar Powder
Made from Grapes

The Way lie Should so-

."I

.

always Uncu yon \vcro too

strict with thai hey an' 1 told
you so. Hut , you wouldn't
listen to me. "Train up ; i child
in the way 1m should o , and
when hu is old he will not de-

part from it.1 That's what you
used to Illnj; at me. tt sounds
jjood an1 may be in the Hible ,

but it's not true. Loolr at my
George an' then at your Rob an''

you can see it's not true. I

never bothered George with
religion or kept him in nightn ,

or refused him the sight of a

drop of liquor , lie went tc
Sunday school when he wanted
to an' stayed at home when lie
didn't. If his father or 1 felt
like a sail on Sunday we took it-

an1 took him with us. Yet
there isn't a likelier fellow in
this town , if i do say it , who
shouldn't , while your liob gets
fonder an' fonder of drink every
year. I'm sure I live iu fear
that he'll disgrace the whole ol-

us some day. I tell you this
being so mighty particular
doesn't pay , specially this stun" .

ing youngsters with religion an-

temperance. . George has taken
a notion of late to go to church ,

though it's all along of thai
pretty Letty Stevens , but I'll bi
bound your Rob hasn't darkened
the church doors in a twelve-
month.

-

. Nice girls are not alter
him. "

"I did the best I could for mj
boy , Martha. "

" 1 'spose you did , accordin1 tc
your light. I'm not saying you
didnt. You've meant well
But when a women comes to mj
house talking this religious an
temperance nonsense as I tolc
you about that woman yesterdaj

why I just shut her up quick
I tell her she doesn't kno\\
what she's talking about , an
point her to facts to them t\v
boys for instance--almos
grown men this day. There's
little need of words while there's
llesh an' blood examples befon-
us. . But there , this won't do tnj
work an , Sam waiting for hh-

supper. . Good-by , come an' set
us soon. I hope you'll be feel'-

ing better before long , " am
Morse hurried away.-

Mrs.
.

. Smalley tried to busj
herself about the sitting roon
after her sister-in-law's depart-
ure. . She pushed the rocking
chair a trille back , straightenec
the table cover , took up a lati
paper and refolded it. But al
the time her hands and lipi
trembled and her eyes could no
see for the tears that dimmec
them , and presently she llunj
herself across the couch am
sobbed bitterly.-

'I've
.

tried so hard. " sh
whispered , as if to some un-

seen listener. "You knov-
I've tried to be faithful , tobrint
him up for Thee. Oh , I've tried
and You yourself have said it-

it's written in your Book-
'Train

-
up a child in the way In

should go , and when hs is oh-

he will not depart from it. ' 1'v
counted on that promise , 1'v
counted on You , and yet am
yet my boy has gone so wrong
what Martha says seems true
I've trusted him to You and Yo
have " HowcoulUshe utter th
awful words her heart repeat-
ed ? "You've failed me. "

It was dark and the lamp un-

lighted when someone entere

the room where the woman still
lay. She recognized the step
and sat up-

."Where
.

are you , Mother ? "

asked a voice-
."Here

.

, " she replied , a quaver
of joy in her tremulous tone ; for
Rob was sober-

."Alone
.

, and in the dark ? "
He sal down beside her. "Why !

you are shivering ! What's the
matter with you , Mother ?"

"Nothing , only " D o w n

went the head again , tin * time
against Rob's coatsleeve-

."I've
.

never seen you like this
) efore. What has happened ,

Mother ? Can't you tell me ? '

ic begged tenderly-
."Nothing

.

, only Martha says
the llilblesnnt true and I've-

L've got nothing else. 0 Rob
I've tried to bring ypu up right ,

laven't I ? "

"You have that , " answered
ler son gravel }' . "You're not

to blame for what I am. I sup ;

mse* Aunt Martha has been
rubbing it in , poor little woman ,

jecause your son's a sinner ? "

"No , no , only the Hible says ,

'Train up a child in the way he
should go , and when he is old

le will not depart from it ,

ind ' '

"I'.ut I'm not old yet , " inter ,

npted Rob , trying to speak
ightly. "Don't give me up ,

*

Mother. "
"Never , " cried the mother ,

'but but Martha says the.-

13ible isn't true , for there's her
George so different from you
wilh no training to speak of ,

ind yet he never never "
"Gets drunk , as 1 do , " finish ,

ed Rob grimly , "though that's
\ot his fault , as I heard him
say not an hour ago. lie has
tried to drink often enough , but
the stuff makes him sick.
There are things he can do how-

ever
-

, Mother , that your son
can't. We are different , you
ire right there. I'vo always
mown we differed , but [ never
iCnew how widely until tonight.-
I've

.

been down in Gorman's
saloon with George and SiJohn
son and a very slick gentleman
that George has picked ur-

spmewhere , a man looking for a

couple of tools or tools.
George introduced him to Si and
myself as two likely fellows ,

and he took us in for a drink ,

George didn't take liquor , but
he took cigarettsand then help-
ed

-

this precious gentleman un.
fold as nice a piece of deviltry
as I've ever heard-

."There's
.

a pile in it lor the
right men , ' said the stranger ,

'and of course I'm always be.
hind my agents to pay olUici
charges , advertising , and sc-

forth. . There isn't a chance ir-

a thousand of being discovered ,

and at the -tirst scent of dangei
you can easily pull out or gc-

elsewhere. . Meanwhile , youi
pockets are lined. I've scldou
known so rich a chance foi
money making.1-

"Or villainy , ' Icould not helj
saying , and you should havt
seen how he looked at me-

."Don't
.

be alarmed , Demmins
laughed George. 'Rob doesn'
mean anything. It's not him-

self , but his Puritanical bring-
ing up , that's objecting to you
little scheme. It's bound to bi

heard fromv Lie's a good fellov
all right , but he always ha
about so much conscience t
swallow before he can reall ;

venture on a worldly undertaki-
ng. . Just wet up his whistl
while we're talking matter
over , and he'll see it as the res-

of us do before long. "

"Drinks were brought , but
did not taste mine. Somethiii
in George's tone and manne
nettled me. His sneer at m

,

bringing'up did not set well
I made up my mind to kno\
what 1 was about and not b-

catspaw to anyone , so I resistei
all their urging , as well as nr
own desire to drink. I haven'
touched a drop of strong drinl
tonight , Mother. "

'Thank God,1' said Mrs
Smalley tremulously , claspinj-
Ma arm.

George k e p t talking.JjS-

CT

.

\fjfw

magine he thought I had taken
offense and would get over my-

inff presently. 'Rob and I are
cousins , Demmins , ' he said-
.'His

.

mother and my father were
own brother and sister , but his
nether was pious while my-

'ather was not. My mother
often says Rob is one ol the
children trained up in the way
le should go and that's why he-

ivoids that way now he has got
ip. No offense meant , Rob , ' he-

idded. . I fancy he saw my eyes
lash just then. 'Aunt Anna's
ill right , only you know as well
as I do that her son doesn't
live up to her teachings. '

"Suppose v\e drink to all good
mothers , ' suggested Demmins ,

und Si lifted his glass , as did
the stranger , while George took
a soda. I left mine untasted.-
Demmins

.

looked worried-
."I

.

thought 1 was among
"Mends and could speak freely
in this company,1 he said.-

"So
.

you can , ' George
guaranteed. 'Rob's only a bit
squeamish. When he sees this
Lhing.as it is he'll have no ob-

ection
-

to our little deal. It's
something t shouldn't hesitate
to take hold of personally and
Rob knows I have a good deal
norc at stake than he has , I

stand much higher in this com-

munity
¬

than he does '

"What he said was true
enough , Mother , but something
rose hot within me as I listened
to him , and I starled for the
loor. 'As God is my helper ,

this is the last time you will be-

ible to say what you have said
of me tonight , George ! ' I cried
is 1 turned the knob. 'You say
I have been brought up in the
way [ should go. Well , from
.his hour J. will go that way , '

So here 1 am , Mother. Show
ne the way. "

Mrs. Smalley's arms went
about her boy's neck. "The
Bible is true. " she cried as she
clung there. "Martha was
wrong , the Bible is true and I'll-
neyer doubt God again since He-

lias given me my bo}' . ' '

Trliil Caturrh treatment arc bom ?
mulled out free , on request , by Dr.
Sheep , ItuelnoVls. . These tests are
proving to the people without u-

penny's eost the emit value of this
scloiitlllo pruserlptlou known to drntr-
L'lstH

-

everywhere as Dr. S hoop's
Caturrh Komcdy , Sold by all dealers.

Card of Thanks.-
We

.

desire to express our thanks
: o those who desisted IIB during the
ast few hours of our beloved wife ,

daughter and Bister.-

Mr.
.

. Node Yoeiun and Son.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles De-
Moss and family.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Gannon.-
Mrs.

.

. Alex Minniek.-

Stoimioli

.

troubles , Heart and Kidney
ailments , eun bo quickly corrected with
a prescription known to druggists
ivory where as Dr. Shoop's Restorative.

The prompt und surprising relief which
this remedy immediately brings is en-

tirely
¬

duo to Its Restorative action
upon the controlling nerves of the
Stomucu , etc. Sold by all dealers.

There are still five counties in
the state in which there are nc
railroads and one in which there
is no railroad station , although
there is a small strip of railroad in

the county. The five are Banner ,

Keya Palm , Logan , Loup and Me-

Pherson.

-

. The one without a sta-

tion
¬

is Hayes.-

It

.

Is u well known fact that persons
living In the pine forests do not sutTei
from kidney diseases. One dose o-

Pineuli's t night usually relieves back
ucho. ItO daya treatment SI IK ) . Youi
money refunded if not *ulUtU-d. Salt
by A. G. Wanner , druggl-t.

- -

St. Thomas Episcopal Church.
Services :

Holy Eucharest , 7:30: a in.
Morning prayer and sermon

10:45: a m-

.Evening
.

service and sermon
7:45 p m-

.Sunday
.

school , 9:45: a in.
Evensong , Fridays , 7:45: p m ,

Choir rehearsal every Friday
night after the service.-

Rev.
.

. Geo. Neide. Rector at St
Thomas Episcopal church.

Roaches the spot
Slops pain. The
Great I'llo Rem.-
edy.

.

. Put up In
tubes with rectal
nozzle. SO cents.

Now is the time for you to look for your

HEATING ST-
Wt= - IIAVB :

Garland Base Burners
the stove that has no equal.

Garland Oak Stoves
the best on earth-

.Coles'
.

Hot Blast
Best uir tight coal heater made.

German Gem Heater
one that burns hard coal , soft coal , wood ,

and does it well. This stove is a base heater.
Gem Oaks

the best old"reliable Oak for the money in
use today.

Come in and pick yourself a range. We can give you
a Garland Malleable Range , Garland Cast Range- ,

Quick Meal Malleable Range , Quick Meal Steel Range.
Gem City Cast Stoves of all kinds. Our prices are right.

. H. CROOK & CO
0

General
Hardware

S

LIQUOR EMPORIUM
All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED3 PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o-s=xxeu-c NEBRASKA

J* Chas. M. Wilscm Has <|
I* Decorated Lamps , Nickle Plated Lamps and Glass * f-

ZW* Lamps , Japanese China , llaviland China , German *|
*%* China , Austrian China , f-

ff CUT GLASS <1

$ 4(|
i Haviland , Austrian and Enijlish pinnerware , .lardi- &
it nieres , Flower Pots , Glassware. All grades of the !

above goods and a full stock of Groceries and Flour. <&

I CHAS. M. WILSON |
Jt3tJt3kA * * ± Jt.K-:

i Vpt V t * * tf* 4 * iM * V O J* *{ft j

Come to WERNER , J/OS/JL LV & CO.

for anything in the IMPLJUENT lij-

Be sure and see us before buying a LUM-

BER
¬

WAGON. We handle the Newton ,

Weber , Mandt , Bettendorff and Avery makes.

See us for special prices on GRAIN
DRILLS , also MANURE SPREADERS

If you need a WIND MILL or GAS ENGINE we
have engines in stock from 2 to 8 horse power.-

We

.

have the most complete line of
SURREYS , BUGGIES AND ROAD
WAGONS ever carried in the city.

CALL AND SEE US when in town , one block
north of court house. Yours for business ,

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

Doiv 'Neglect to Read

THE T

<

iTKeUiuciv House !
) *

?> Recently re-decorated ami ;

?> re-furnished throughout. |
; Everything first class. Spec4 >

]> ial attention given to Iran-
blent.

- >

| . Rate , 2.00 per day. |
* 5-

I Win. McPherson , Prop. 1
**

'| Thone 59 - Falls City , Neb. Ill

DR. 0. N. ALLISON

ID El KIT !'

Phone 2-1 Ovi r Uich.mlson Pnunty-
Hunk. .

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

W. S. FAST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

PALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN
Office at Melts1 Barn. Office

Phone 189. Residence Phone
203.

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATHERS-

TO T "NJ n T 'HP'

Phones : No * . 177. 217-

SAM'L. . WAUL BUILDING

& Per (loud Sales , Good Servlcc.P.-a L
' Returns Ship Your Stock t-

oI

>

I Geo. R. Barse 1-

LIVK STOCK COMMISSION CO. . L
National Stock VariK III. $

Kansas City , .Mo. , '?| WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS A-

II It's Your Own Fault i
I __ $_
* I
$ If you don't get your *
j. *
Y money's worth. Come J

*

* to my Shop and buy 5
* *| your Mens and Boys ?
% Shoes. 4

ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE J
Richardson County Hnnk Hulldlni; #

Clarinda Poultry Co.-

We

.

have opened n brnneh office
in Fulls City , one block west of
the First National Bnlik , nnd will
pny the highest mnrhet price for
Poultry , Butter and Ei snt the

door.We
nleo want your Cream at the

highest market price.
Call nnd net our prices on Pro ¬

duce. Wo buy OKKS rots out.

Clarinda Poultry , Ilultcr and Egg Co.

Polls Ci v, Neb.-

Photic

.

205-

To weak and alllntc women , there Is at least one
\vay to help , liut with that way. two treatment *,
must bo combined. Ono is local , ono Is constitu-
tional

¬

, but both nro Important , both essential.-
Dr.

.
. Fhoop's Nleht Cure is the Local.-

Dr
.

Shoop's KcAtnratlre. the Constitutional.
The former Dr. Shoop's Night Cure isa topical

raucous membrane suppository remedy , while Dr-
.bhoop's

.

Hi'storatlvo Is wholly an Internal treat ¬

ment. The Uestorutlvo reaches throughout the
entire syttoni. sockinjr the repair ol all nerve ,
all tissu ' and all blood ailments.

The "Night Cure" . a3 Its nnmo implies , dooi its
work while you sleep. It soothes sore and inflatn-
c d murou < surfaces. heaU locnl wcaknesKs end
discharge" , while the Kestorotlvo , cases nervous
excitement , gives renewed visor and amlltion ,
builds up misted tissues , bringing about rerc ed
strength , vigor , and energy. 'lUko Hi Shoop's
Histomtlvo TuMcU or Liquid a < a general tonlo
to the system. For po.-Jtl\o local help , use as well Jr

Night Cure
(ALL DEALERS )


